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January 7 9 19~0 
Carte Blanche 
P. O. Box 4353 
Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles, California 90054 
Dear Sirs: 
I have just received my December 29 , 1969 Carte Blanche 
billing for $19 . 15 . This represents a subscription for 
on e year to the Cart Blanche magazine, the cost of trans-
port indemnity credit card insurance and Carte Blanoho 
dues for 1970 . 
I want to surrender my Ca rte Blanche crectit · card as I no 
longer wish to us e your service. Would you please send 
me the prescribed met hod for surrendering my credit card? 
Since all of the charges represented on the December 29, 
19 69 billing represent member fees in one f orm or another 
for the coming year , I do not be li eve it will be necessar y 
for me to remit the bi ll ed amoun t. I will await your 
instruct io ns for - surrendering my cred i t card and will not 
make any use of it i n the meantime . 
Si ncerely yours , 
J ohn Al l en 
J AC:lc 
